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CAMPUS BEAUTIFICATION.
TODAT, boYr Homy It may be. merke tle

formal taltlauo oT iprtnc on tta University of
NebraaVa campus. March tl. tradition baa decreed,
tarta tha tprtof Macon regardless of whether it ta

irro or ninety la tba shade.

Aloe with aprlaf and tba thoughts of lova to
which younf men's fancies, ara reputed to turn,
romes another Idea conetrulnf tba physical plant at
tba university, lee romantic but qulta aa important
none tba Iom. What la tba university going to do
thla spring to tnaka tta eampus beautiful?

Ordinarily a deletatro of morkmen rake the
Hans, auch aa they ara. around Administration
buildlnr. sow ft lltUa rraaa eed. and alt down to
watch It grow. Tbcra la ao much mora that can ba

doea to tba campua tbia aimpla effort seems
inadequate,

Nebraska, unfortunately, cannot lay claim to ao
especially attractive campus. Tbera ara aeveral res.
aona for thla. Tba location of tba unlveraity near
the downtown section of Lincoln restricts the
amount of land that can ba used. Tba campus, con-

sequently, la cults cramped. Ita peculiar node of
growth baa given rise to a group of architectural
oddltlea poorly arranged. Tbera la not enough aur-plu- a

tn tba biennial appropriation to replace aurb
decapitated structures aa University ball and Ne-

braska bsJU

Consequently taxpayers can hardly be expected
to ba ajmpathitlc because of a pretty cam-pu- a.

Nebraska la not a waalthy atate. Ita univer-

sity, of necessity, cannot ba tba pampered child of
a rich heritage aa soma eastern Institutions. Any
move for beautifying tba campus, however, needs
not Involve a lavish expenditure. But some simple
program should ba framed and carried out

Memorial mall, future beauty spot of the cam
pus, la now barren of any efforts toward landacap
inc. Time la ripe to plant treea and shrubs. Along
with troe planting should come removal of two sus
plcloua looking ticket stands, rudely decorated with
large Ma, which repose in the foreground of the
Stadium. Balancing this pair of Incongruities la the
dog-bou- annex recently attached to old Pharmacy
ball.

The environment of a unlveraity should have an
Inherent right to ba beautiful that it may provide
a suitable background for the richness of spirit de
veloped within.

OPENING THE LIBRARY SUNDAY.
A CTION taken by the board of regents Thursday

a . . mil I 'i-- m r. , 1open tea main .Ldorary ounaing- -
u ouciai

Sciencea library to the student body on Sunday after
noons from 2 to ft o'clock. By Una move the regents
baa fulfilled a need long apparent at Nebraska.

No longer will the atudenta have to fight the
distractions of rooming houses and fraternity dwell
Ings in order to study Sundays. Many who have no
other place to go will tramp to the library and spend
an hour or two over worthwhile books and maga
zines.

Chanceller Burnett, Librarian Gilbert Doane, and
Dean T. J. Thompson deserve thanks of the student
body for the Interest taken In this matter. There
are many bigger projects the university might un.

dertaka, but probably none would yield gTeater pro.

Dortionata returna to expenditure involved than
opening the libraries on Sunday.

One unfortunate aspect of the situation is that
the Sunday opening of the libraries will begin in the
spring. When outdoors is pleasant, fewer visitors
will go to the libraries. But when the stormy days
of late' fall and winter arrive, there is little doubt
but that the Sunday library population will increase.

PACTION HONOR.
OST pertinent in the line of election gossip is the
opinion published today in the Student Pulse

column In which a self-dubb- bolshevik, Lenine II,
inquires whether faction or friend should be placed
first in student elections. Should a student vote the
faction ticket straight, or deviate when he knows the
opposition has nominated a better man T

Piqued because his fraternity ordered him to bal
lot for a certain slate, thia freshman wonders at the
wholesomeneM of such proceedings.

To the freshmen, the throes of university political
life at first seem quite obnoxious. The problem in
the mind of this particular first year student has
to do with loyalty to faction or to friendship. He is
sorely troubled. He need not be. It isn't worth it.

Take friendship every time, Lenine Junior. It's
a mighty poor friend who won't break party lines
and vote for his pal. It's a mighty poor citizen who
won't cast his ballot for the man he thinks will best
fill the position, regardless of factional affiliation.

In national and state elections, some party de-

fections are always noticeable. In university the
situation Is even more personal. When friendship
enters in, all students should and most do, think of
their friends and not their faction. It is because of
the size of the University of Nebraska that factions
have arisen. Candidates cannot be known to so
large a student body. A few men are elected on
merit. The rest are carried by the faction.

Aa the young Russian contributor suggests, re-

sponsibility should be laid at the door of the party
to select worthwhile candidates. Appeasing frater-
nity faction members is not desirable. Honors can-

not be passed around among: fraternities. The best
men ara the ones the university wants for its leaders.

Building up a responsibility within the factions
to choose he most capable men regardless of fra-

ternal affiliations will bring worthwhile results v.d
will get men into office who expect to do more than
pose for the campus clothiers and yearbook

CORNHUSKZE ALUMNI.
TTHI president of a great eastern university once

said that be envied the warden of a penitentiary
because the alumni of those institutions seldom come
back to make suggestions.

Alumni nomtiraes do present perplexing prob-

lem to college administrators. Some of tbem must
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have a winning football team a4 others would
bava football abolished. A great many of them
shua Innovations whi.h would make their alma
mater different from the athoot which they Vnew

aa unJergra.luatea. A few of then take the trouble
to comer themselves with courses of atwdy.

Aa orrad to tbeaa undesirable Influences, the
alumni are a powerful force for tba betterment of
aa educational Institution whether It ba a atate uni-

versity or a privately endowed ethool. Tbs en-

dowed school must depend on tta graduates and for-

mer atudenta for Ita ei late me In a literal sense.
They ara the one who make poeeitle academic In-- st

it ut ions even though Ihey endanger academic free-

dom In ao doing.
Alumni of elate schools generally are not ao lib-

eral In giving financial aid to education. Perhaps
that ia because the state schools ara newer and
they do not bava wealthy graduatea. The alumni of
an Innitutton like the University of Nebraska, how
ever, ran ba of great aid even though they cannot
make large financial contribution a.

They can create good will for the university
throughout the atate both by their own achieve-

ments and by stressing the benefits of a higher edu-

cation. They can I on the watth to aee that their
university stands for the best in collet e education.
They can use their Influence In muring tb unlver-

aity of adequate financial support.
The Alumni association, aided by Chancellor Bur- -

nett and the faculty, la doing commendable work in

promoting interest tn the institution arooug the
alumni. Clubs ara flourishing ta email towns in
Nebraska and In many large cltiea throughout the
United States. By meana of these organuatlona the
alumni ara kept in closer touch with their alma

mater.
Students, faculty mem be re and administrative

offlcera should aid thia movement because the Uni-

versity of Nebraska nceda Interested alumni if It Is

going to be a powerful force In ita community.

Flret quarterly report, which came out a few
daya ago. showed a number of the atudenta that the
university waa still personally Interested in them.

Students who want to make a little extra money
. . . i .l. j-j- ii a

might atari a iaxi service acroei ld ami nnu iu
Andrews hall these windy daya.

French student! found out h.w little they know

about French hearing "Carmen" Thursday night.
Yes. it w aa French.

The Student Pulse
Signed eonlrlbutlene pertlnant mattera et aludent

Ufa and tha univaraity era wralcomed by thia depart,
manl. Oamiana aubmltted ahauld be briar and eenciee.

FOR FACTION OR FRIEND?
It seems to me that the political affairs at

the Unlveraity of Nebraska are about as mucky

aa a goupe sundae. Positively gooey is my verdict
Seeing as this is coming from a freshman my

assertions may be taken In that light. First of

all I'm not censuring party politics but I am trying
to get at things at a scientific angle, searching for
truth. If I may.

During the last national election the solid south
waa liquidized. The people of the nation voted

for the man instead of the party. The old band
wagon was evacuated and people took Into con-

sideration what they considered the logical and
ethical thing. Precedents of party loyalty wero
abandoned. Would and ta such an action Justified
in our own university sphere of politics? Should
we vote for our faction candidates instead rf the
person we believe to be worthy of the bonor?

With the conception that political officea are
merely honorary positions bestowed upon fortunate
individuals by the vote of tha populus we face the
question, "What's the difference?"

The evidence of the election is summed up in
the person's autobiography tn the Cornhusker.

Political opinions, Ideals and principles are
being formulated during our collegiate career. Wa
are learning: about government and the management
of government. If we aee the affairs in the light
of a farce, a mockery of pure and uncorrupted poli
tics, we are apt to carry over these ides when we
enter national politics.

It is therefore of paramount importance that
we realize the significance of our early political
training and of making thia training profitable and
educational. If the function of the party Is to
select the best candidates voting should be based
on personal judgment. Party disloyalty? No, for
if we wish to preserve these parties we must have
fair elections and the selection of candidates must
be made with fastidious deliberation. Otherwise
factions are a failure and do no public good.

The factions should select their representatives
only after careful and meditative elimination. They
should put forth the best their party ha to offer
and the result of the election should be a personal
rather than a faction triumph.

If the ignorant and misled freshman votes for
the Red Flannels or Green Lingerie because it ha
been demanded of him be is violating his most
precious blessing indepenednt ressoning and in
dividuality. I am inconsistent. I feel a strong
urge akin to mob spirit that says, "Go with the
gang, but my conscience echoes, "Think before you
vote'

Let's see Tvhat Politicus can do about this this
base idealism.

To the editor:

LENINE II.

WHY THIS UNFAIRNESS?

We grant that some scholastic requirement i&

necessary to regulate participation in activities. We
agree with the provision that calls for twenty-seve- n

hours in the two preceding semesters, and are ab-

solutely in accord with the general intent of the
rule. But can anyone tell us why those twenty--

seven houra must be taken at the University of
Nebraska?

It is true that freshmen often enter activities
to the detriment of their scholastic work. But just
why should anyone from another school, who may
have bad excellent grades and tbe required number
of hours, be prohibited from entering the extra-

curricular whirl? We fail to see any reason at all.
Of course, it may be that this ruling is neces

sary to remove all fear of professionalism in foot-

ball. Yet it works a great hardship on all otber
branches of campus activity, and is obviously un-

necessary in these other branches.
Why should other activities be made to suffer

because football is prone to draw .in professionals?
That is the fault of football, not the fault of extra-

curricular activities in general. It seems to us
that the admir titration made the rule ccanral,
it actually was made to cover one point only, merelv
because they hesitated to throw any light on the
athletic situation. This would seem to intimate
thai there Is danger In getting at the real circum-stance-

Is there?

BCTWtCN THE UNtS
lly LA8I.U.K OILMAN.

TMIKN spring comes aa a blush
" In vounif bride anosa ths

areemnir campus, when nature la
in the fit t ftutih of rejuvenation,
when rlins are hunting early
worms and it is g time
for young egf plants, the spiritual
qualities of mr campus pota be-

come evident Herewith, we pre
sent some of the ssmples of verse
we have gleaned from here and
theie.
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M It HAY HAMSAY himself has
felt the lisht and enchanting

touch of rpnngtime. aa shown by
the free and blnck verve appearing
In Wedneiilav'a Nebraakan. All
the Cltiea of the West were the
flnent ritiea on the trip. Lincoln
is inrluili-d- . Witness:

a

"And Ihrn
U !. Ilt train
Vor home.
To jn-tn-

Huimh
1 h fmtsl riti
On ih n c - R. K. It.

a a

The above quotation, w-- e think.
would make rather good material
for the Americana section of the
American Mercurv.

'a
QT'R own version of this excerpt,

If we were to write It about the
first of June, would be:
And 1hn
v irw.k th i, am
'or other rnt.

From l.ineo.n.
HurraV
Th 1tr9l ritv
T lenv
Ynr a mt-.i- a -- r.

a a a

IN one of our esteemed colleague s
1 columns, iha! alliteration:) The
Big Six Shooter, by Messer Skov,
we find a new ballad. 'To the
Tyrants." author unknown but
sus-pect- 1. might take Its place tn
the folk-lor- e of this Institution.
One o thrm thar sad poems, con-
cerning old Uncle Jim. little Sal.
dying Mary, and a villain or two
stneped In the blackest or sin.
'Hold! By Gad. Throckmorton,
you 11 answer for this:

a

(UR heart wrung by the
dramer of this lilting ditly,

mentioned above, we essay to com--

Gibson
Banjos
Guitars
Ukeleles
Mandolins

- -

Dietze
Music Store
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THE mean, tizzling time of
IN

liandmnan l ed Lewia, two (nappy

new Mrpprra make their bow dise

liy Columbia.

The maKter-jazzis- l has made this
the dunrin);eat pair of foxei you've
heard roiiielubl'VniilMinlide.They're

lioib jiiht naturally rhythmic and

tuneful and Lewia blues them for
you to a !

Dear tliix record right away, and
tbene companion numbers, too . . .

Acaw
(from Motion Picture "Chasing Rainbows")!

Thi: Cim.
(from Motion Picture "Song of the Writ

Mafic

Cornhitiker
Menthrrihlp lA.lt

Organtiatlens vhe d net
have the Hal af their member
r keys far pictures in at tha

Cornhusker office are requested
by the editor af the Cernhus
ker te gal them In today. It
Is absolutely necessary that this
material be In because tha
psgss ara going to the printer.

pose a tragic ballad of our own.
Strange things are done when un
der tbe influence of ran.

a a
yWAS aaitttfUma, fcut Mr S'aii kn M

TKa h"ty rwat and rktud.
Pe ana h4 ft tti-- 4 nut Mr Ian kraath
Ami imo lay la har aXrawd

Mr aid rhwamaitr tfrr a
And Mid hr frtd. hiie liand
' Hr aa la I inw na mi
TV fairaat la Ik land."
Hta kraut N ehon ttn run l In f anfc.
And ky kia aid thr at
1UB, kandfexn Harold lWlultlntloa,
M ha H inw kia hai.

Ta up maa Harold mth kumiai etaa
And grmind k.a ) and anr
Ha d kill that i,iai Our O mink
Hafota iha aiaki aa ar.

rne taetr yaar did Varald DaWhil
rVirtmA tha w!i?n.-!- t rhu-- 1

Mho 4 a'Aia th kiurhint attida ra.
Who d killed Iha InnorvAt eirl.

At laa nMi ha ti aid and rat
And atalnrd kia toara.
Ha O Sank tn Ina Bins Miuon,
And O Siink aa aora faerd.

Ha atod laar and draw a rara
hgiil ihara on Iha karrmKn fir.
Hut Sam Uriir naa fmm Tmnntrea
And ha an 14, TIaa rloaa Iha danr "

aiptd
minatrvit

mittaka:

(

A kunrh nf Iha haa aa II S
klm Car up ta bal
Rut Iha ainf of a Hnttah klfi
And fta.ly llvad la our flat.
rnr Harold had mada kf
O Slink tha villain rnr

Hf.re

Anoihrr Ih ra Ihirk In our toad
a pull, kna. pull (or Iha ahnra.
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J. H. Masters, principal of the
Omaha Central high school, spoke
to tha Education club,

Prof. M. H. Weseen said that
there waa little difference be.

class and radio lecturing.
The explained how the

stat legislature had created an
equipment crisis by killing the
ten year mill levy bill.
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"Greenedge"
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HEAVIER WEIGHT
CAN USE BOTH SIDES

SMOOTH WRITING
SURFACE

INK DOES NOT

ROUND CORNERS
WILL NOT BIND

GREEN EDGES
WILL NOT SOIL

DRILLED HOLES
DO TEAR SO EASY

AND

BOXED
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
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eatiooal week began with speethea
by various faculty number.

Ethty-fiv- e couples attended the
Engineer's Hop at the Commercial
club.

Tbe editor commended ths leg-ent- a

on their decision to raiae
the aalariea of Instructors.

111$
Tba Junior class presented their

play, "The Road to Yesterday,'4
at the Oliver theatre.

ilembera of the atate legislature
banqueUd at the Un.tell. The unl-

veraity waa represented by Chan-
cellor Avery, Pr. O. F. Avery,
the band and tha quartet.

1110
Thirty-on- e seniors were awarded

rhl Beta Kappa keys.
Nina basketball men were given

"N'a."
Two Uw atudenta wei su

spended as a result of ths recent
attempted sneak.

109
John Latenaer of Omaha waa

rhoiien a tha architect for the
university Temple.

Tbe new football schedule was
announced. Including games with
Grand Island. Lincoln high. South
Dakota, Knox collere. Michigan.
OelgUton. Minnesota, Doane and
Illlnota.

Dr. II. P. Cadv of the l.'nlver
any or Kansas, after a long re

nunw. vucir :i. 10.10.

aearrh with Hi- - t..ui nation if
David Mirarlaml. has evolved
method of estraiting quantities
of helium gaa from natural gas.

PALLADIANt WILL MEET.
The PalUdian Literary aotietv

will hold an opn meeting in the r I
rooms on the third floor of th
Temple, this evening at H..1l
o'clock.
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I am

The Suit of

University Man

WHEN the lights begin to twinkle

along sorority row then you'll see me.

I make all the parties yes sir and

my sleeves have been around the cam- -

jus's most beautiful belles. To ay

nothing of the elusive fragrance of my

right shoulder where many a powdered

nose hag occasionally snuggled. And

altho I've been on many a tear with the

young man inside me I haven't done

any tearing myself for I'm tailored

by Hart Schaffner and Marx and that's

really something.
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SHADES PEWTER GREY.
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